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1.0 Background:
Plastic products have become an integral part in our daily life as a basic need. Its
broadrange of application is in packaging films, wrapping materials, shopping and garbage
bags, fluid containers, clothing, toys, household & industrial products and building
materials. It is a fact that plastics will never degrade and remains on landscape for several
years. The recycled plastics are more harmful to the environment than the virgin products
due to mixing of colour, additives, stabilizers, flame retardants etc. Further, the recycling of
a virgin plastic material can be done 2-3 time only, because, after every recycling, the
strength of plastic material is reduced due to thermal degradation.

The Government of India notified Plastic Waste Management (PWM) Rules, 2016 by
superseading Plastic Waste (Management & Handling) Rules, 2011. As per the Rule
‘6(2)(d)’ of PWM Rules, 2016, processing and disposal of non-recyclable fraction of plastic
waste shall be in accordance with the Guidelines issued by the Central Pollution Control
Board. In compliance of the direction, the Central Pollution Control Board has prepared the
“Guidelines for the Disposal of Non-recyclablePlastic Waste”. Thereafter, processing
and disposal of non-recyclable plastic waste shall be in the accordance with the said
Guidelines, as amended from time to time.
2.0 Definitions:

Some of the important terminiologies,as defined in the Plastic Waste Management (PWM)
Rules, 2016,are given below:

a. Plastic:
As per Rule ‘3(o)’of PWM Rules, 2016, plastic means material which contains as an
essential ingredient a high polymer such as polyethylene terephthalate, high density
polyethylene, vinyl, low density polyethylene, polypropylene, polystyrene resins, multimaterials like acrylonitrile butadiene styrene, polyphenylene oxide, polycarbonate,
polybutylene terephthalate.
b. Multilayer Packaging:
As per Rule ‘3(n)’ of PWM Rules, 2016, Multilayer Packaging means any material
used or to be used for packaging and having atleast one layer of plastic as the main
ingredients in combination with one or more layers ofmaterials such aspaper, paper board,
polymeric materials, metalised layers or aluminium foil, eitherin the form of a laminate or
co-extruded structure.

As per Rule ‘9(5)’of PWM Rules, 2016, no producer shall on and after the expiry of a
period of Six Months from the date of finalpublication of these rules in the Official Gazette
manufacture or use any plastic or multilayered packagingfor packaging of commodities
without registration from the concerned State Pollution Control Board or thePollution
Control Committees.

Also, As per Rule ‘9(3)’ of Plastic Waste Management Rules, 2016, manufacture and
use of non-recyclable multilayered plastic if any should be phased out in Two years time
(from the date of issue of PWM Rules, 2016).
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c.Recycling:
As per Rule ‘3(t)’of PWM Rules, 2016, recyclingis the process of transforming
segregated plastic waste into a new product or raw material for producing new products.
d. Non-recyclable fraction of Plastic Waste:

Non-recylable fraction of plastic (here onwards refered as non-recyclable plastic) is
the plastic which can not be recycled by conventional recycling methods. Such material
mainly comprises of multilayerdstructure, which may be made from thermoplastic
material, but due to complex structure, it can not be separated, hence nonrecyclable.Multilayer plastic is generally used in the packaging industry where better
barrier properties are requiredfor food, pharmacueticals, electronic goods etc.Multilayer
laminates are produced by joining various input materials such as aluminium foil,
polyethylenetherephtalate (PET), polypropylene (BOPP), polyethylene (PE), paper etc.
3.0 Sources of non-recyclable plastic waste:
S. No.
1
2
3
4

Sources
Food packaging

Pharmacueticalproducts

Electrical and electronic goods
Food servingand fillers

Uses
Multilayered films are used for packing of biscuits,
namkeen, chips, edible oil, juices etc.
Multilayered packing for packing of medicines, tablets
etc.
Multilayered films such as bubble raps, laminates are
used for packing of electrical and electronic items etc.
Thermocolproducts such as plates, cups etc. are used
for serving food, tea, coffee etc. Also used as fillers in
packing of goods/items etc.

4.0 Quantification of non-recyclable plastic waste generated in India:
As per the study conducted by Central Pollution Control Board (CPCB) in 60 major
cities of India, it has been observed that around 4059 T/day of plastic waste is generated
from these cities. The fraction of plastic waste in total Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) varies
from 3.10% (Chandigarh) to 12.47% (Surat). Average plastic waste generation is around
6.92% of MSW. With extrapolation of per capita plastic waste generation data from 60
major cities, it is estimated that approximately9.46 million tons per annum of plastic waste
is generated in India, which is around 25,940 T/day.As per the results of the study, out of
total plastic waste, around 94% waste comprises of thermoplastic content, which is
recyclable such as PET, LDPE, HDPE, PVC etc. and remaining 6% belongs to the family of
thermoset and other categories of plastics such as SMC, FRP, multi-layered, thermocol etc.,
which is non-recyclable. As per an estimation, every year approximately 0.56 million
tons of non-recyclable plastic waste is dumped in India.
5.0 Management of Non-recyclable plastic waste:

The use of plastic materials has simplified the modern life. At the same time, the
extensive use of plastic materials in every walk of life have caused serious plastic waste
management problems. The handling of increased amount of plastic waste has become a
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serious issue globally and is also a cause of depletion of petroleum resources which are an
essential requirement of the mankind.
5.1 Collection, Segregation& Transportation:

5.1.1 At present, no system exists with Municipal Bodies for collection, segregation &
transportation of all kind of plastic waste including multilayer plastic waste. However, as
per Rule “6” of the Plastic Waste Management Rules, 2016:-

“1.
Every local body shall be responsible for development and setting up of
infrastructure for segregation, collection, storage, transportation, processing and disposal
of the plastic waste either on its own or by engaging agencies or producers.

2.
The local body shall be responsible for setting up, operationalisation and coordination of the waste management system and for performing the associated functions,
namely:(a) Ensuring segregation, collection, storage, transportation, processing and
disposal of plastic waste;
(b) ensuring that no damage is caused to the environment during this process;
(c) ensuring channelization of recyclable plastic waste fraction to recyclers;
(d) ensuring processing and disposal on non-recyclable fraction of plastic waste
in accordancewith the guidelines issued by the Central Pollution Control Board;
(e) creating awareness among all stakeholders about their responsibilities;
(f) engaging civil societies or groups working with waste pickers; and
(g) ensuring that open burning of plastic waste does not take place.

3.
The local body for setting up of system for plastic waste management shall seek
assistance of producers and such system shall be set up within one year from the date of
final publication of these rules in the Official Gazette of India.
4.

The local body to frame bye-laws incorporating the provisions of these rules.”

5.2 Extended Producers Responsibility (EPR):

As per the Rule “9(1)” of the Plastic Waste Management Rules, 2016, The producers,
within a period of six months from the date of publication of PWM Rules, 2016, shall work
out modalities for waste collection system based on Extended Producers Responsibility
and involving State Urban Development Departments, either individually or collectively,
through their own distribution channel or through the local body concerned.
5.3Management /Disposal Options:

The most prefered options are:
(i)
Minimizing the waste generation
(ii)
Co-processing in cement kilns
(iii) Disposal in secured landfills

Based on the various options practiced globally for disposal of non-recyclable
plastic waste, the waste management hierarchy, recommendation on collection & disposal
are illustrated in Fig - 1:
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Figure – 1: Collection and Disposal of Non-recyclable Plastic Waste
Sources of Non-recyclable Plastic Waste Generation through their use in
• Food packaging
• Pharmaceutical products
• Electrical and electronic goods
• Food serving and fillers

Collection by local
authorities

Collection by
manufacturing/waste
generating industries
through EPR

Co-processing in cement kilns for complete
recovery of material & energy value present in
the plastic waste

Secured
Landfilling
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5.3.1 Minimizing the waste generation:
The most preferred option is minimization of use of non-recyclableplastic products
&
promoting
use
of
alternate
material,
which
could
be
easily
recyclable/reusable/degradable and compostable.
5.3.2 Co-processing of non-recyclable plastic waste in cement plants:

Co-processing is a more environmentally friendly and sustainable method of waste
disposal as compared to land filling and incineration because of reduced emissions and no
residue after the treatment. Co-processing refers to the use of waste materials in industrial
processes as alternative fuels or raw material (AFR) to recover energy and material from
them. Due to the high temperature in cement kiln, all types of wastes can be effectively
disposed without any harmful emissions. As per the Basal Convention, variety of wastes
including hazardous wastes, get disposed in an environmentally safe and sound manner
through the technology of co-processing in cement kiln. Disposal of non-recyclable plastic
wastes through co-processing is practiced in many countries as a regular method for their
environmentally sound disposal.
5.3.2.1 Pre-requisites for Co-processing of non-recyclable plastic waste in cement
plants:

Following should be considered as a prerequisite for permitting Co-processing of
non-recyclable plastic wastes in cement plants.
a) The producers of non-recyclable plastic, major userslike food packagiung,
pharmaceuticals, multilayer film manufacturing industries etc.in consultation with
local body shall arrange to collect the non-recyclable plastic waste and handover to
cement plants. They shall maintain a record of quantity generated and handed over
to cement plants.

b) The cement plants shall maintain a record of quantity received and utilised by them.

c) The producers of non-recyclable plastic, major user likefoodpackagiung,
pharmaceuticals, multilayer film manufacturing industries etc. shall assist the
cement plants for establishment of required facilities for utilization of nonrecyclable plasticlikeshredding, feeding system, safety measures as applicable for
co-incineration. The cement industries should set-up online emission monitoring for
PM, SO2 and NOx, and stack monitoring of heavy metals, dioxin and furans based on
Extended Producers Responsibility.

5.3.2.2 Standards for Co-processing of Non-recyclable Plastic Waste in Cement Kilns:

The co-processing of the non-recylable plastic waste in cement kilns shall follow the
emission standards as notified by Ministry of Enviro nment, Forest and Climate
Change, in notification titled as “Environment (Protection) Third Amendment Rules,
2016”, dated 10.05.2016 (Annexure-I).
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5.3.3 Secured Landfill:
Secured landfill is another option that can be utilised for disposal of the nonrecyclable plasticwaste. The experience has however demonstrated that the land utilised
for the landfill purpose gets locked and the liability associated with this land, filled-up with
materials tends to continue forever, besides the land remains unusable. Most countries
have stopped the practice of utilising landfill as the option for disposal of wastes. The cost
of landfill expected to keep on increasing over the time due to increase in land and fuel
cost. Further, availability of land is a major issue in the cities/towns, therefore, this method
could be ranked as least preferred option. The producers of non-recyclable plasticin
collaboration with Local Bodies may also explore the possibility of establishing common
secured landfills for disposal of non-recyclable plastic waste.

6.0 Recommendations & Conclusion:
•
•

•

•

•
•

The most preferred option is minimization of use of non-recyclable
plasticproducts& promoting use of alternate material, which could be easily
recyclable/reusableand orcompostable.
The preferred option for disposal of non-recyclable plastic waste is therefore coprocessing in cement plants due to its high temperature (upto2000°C). The
producers of non-recyclable plastic, major uses like food packaging,
pharmaceuticals, multilayer film manufacturing industries etc. in consultation with
local authority, cement plants shall work out modalities for co-processing of such
waste in cement kilns.
The producers of non-recyclable plasticandmajor users like food packaging,
pharmaceuticals, multilayer film manufacturing industries etc. shall assist the
cement plants for establishment of required facilities for utilization of nonrecyclable plastic waste like shredding, feeding system, safety measures as
applicable for co-incineration.
The co-processing of the non-recylable plastic waste in cement kilns shall follow the
emission standards as notified by Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate
Change, in notification titled as“Environment (Protection) Third Amendment Rules,
2016”, dated 10.05.2016.
The State Pollution Control Board / Pollution Control Committee may consider
stipulating suitable condition in consent order of thesuch Cement Plants on the coprocessing of non-recyclable plastic waste.
SPCB/PCC may consider incentives such as reduction of water cess/consent fee etc.
for such cement plants.
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